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i* «he nM kindly, 'dont go 
: Why weft you ciylngf Sh« 
*d him tom bolting by ceteh 
•rm, end presently,m spite ol 
h<* hi* part. fcuctttded in 
| him beside her.
I«a cryla', ' 1M poor Tern.
I ““d tubbing hU cuff actons

-Would you like another bun,TauV‘ Merry Chriatm*» and What b» the home hie with its joys end 
Tam put forth his hand, new, 

it w«2 her last bun. and drew back j 
Wull ye no take it yeraell?' he said 

-Maybe ye‘et hungry tee -

The Acadian. The Feel's Prayer.

he loving awociativna. lu worth while 
% if only ft» a day.

The Chriatmaa season ta near at Thie U crudely put. but iUt has the 
hand. Rveiy Uov and girl «. count- the effect of making one just

’ll—it e eely uiy heait that 's huit- the day*, and many a mother,too. ttttlw-brigbtei. if it is Uu ones* of on- 
Itis tutuoied thst theie ere a few act of forgiveness. if it adds just one 
fathers who ate also «mating not item of pleasure, or cause* one child 

He ate slowly, lor hi* appetite was the day* but all their spate |U lift grateful eyes to A thoughtful
appeased, and bia mind wa* troubled, change to aee if thet* will bt enough friend, then indeed Tmk Avauun 

When she spoke agsin her voice »'• *•» round. - will not have printed in vain
was lait I v steady -Don’t you love Ohrlstnia* is losing some ol its old 
flower* Taut? *he saut. time charactetlstli's which in to be re-

'(ich, Iiu no heedin' muck le about grgtled. To soute Xmaa is a night- 
flooeta,- he it piled, adding.'Me with '“-‘It. a seaaou ol terror, the demand* 

areeogieat. but that need not be To

It Means.
«Wished every Kmdav morning by the 

Proprietor*, jSKSSeSk 11l01nwar
JOHNSONS l"'

Sought tame new «part ta battu* eat* 
»d to Mi Inter criedi NXtXeet,D And to hit Jester cried: 'Str Seat.
Kweet daw* end make for nee preferP 

Thr jester doffed hU tap .ad belt.
ut.K V.lH* stood tbs warn before, 

hry could not see lbs buter smite 
lie Mud Ike twlefed *rta he wore.

He bowed his head and heat We twee 
Vf» «he iWnugHj-e .liken stool;

lu tdesdla* estesi O Lord,- ke wkt 
-Us metvlful to pte, « loan 

1 "Ns not by *> ill the onward sweep 
ol truth and right, o Lord, wa may 

-rn by our follies that so tone 
We bold the earth how Heaven awl

DAVISON ENOS..
WWLFVM.L*. ff •,

Hulwerlptlon prie* i* II 00 » year In 
>lv mu» If eent to tiro United Bute», 

11.00.
Noway communications from all parte 

of thv ci nitty, or art Iules upon the Uplo* 
of the day, *re cordially soUetfod.

AnvsiiTiaiNo HaTBs

Il UO per wquare (8 inches) for flmt In
sertion, kb oenta for each subsequent lit

Conti-Hut rates (or yearly advertise

gry. Tam.1 Auti ahe put the dainty 
into hi* hand. I

ayBÆHæsœj . ••Il.'ahe murmuted. -Well, 
ie reP«ted so gently, regard- 
•o tenderly that Tam gave a 

dp *nd covered hi* face with 
>y paws, Having laid aside 
parcel, ahe produc rd a cheap

The M.gl.trAte’s Story.

WIIAŸ UK OWK. V.i. \M KVK.

Ml, c. i. SmSImA el VMM.

•WMI e that?-
e* later Tam, pua The lluwetu.belorc you

ashamed, yet struagely comfort -O t titut via*. Ay, th^y-re gey
•d, wag sitting bcHt.lc her and uilug bounie. - he allowed, 
her hawlkercbkf ‘Wouldn't >uu like to have a little

Bhe'liil not begin to quratluu font garden and glow them yourself, Vam?' 
immcUalely Bhc wilted until h* 'If I had a gairdun l wad g.ow sp- 
•earned to halve recovered hlmaelf, plea and pin ua and orange* an 
when she opened her psicel and asked -Oh, Tumi Usteu! I once had n
him, with a *ml\e, If he thought he boy like you oh, so like you! Only
could eat g hurt. lie loved tuakl ng flowera grow In hi*

•AyI\|« répétai eagerly, and took Utile gaiden, And he loved the dal- 
what she offered him without a word fndila beat ol all. l—l remember how 
of thank*. they came np after he had gonei Hut

-Why* boy, you're starving!' es he waa like you. Tam, In other way* 
cluluu-d the women He sometime* played truant-what

•1-1'» awtul hungry,' he returned did you cill tlml?
Unyudd^NM T.m HI .Ion. VMt'lf, W* M| uioulh loll I'lookui

on the beech te one of the more ee ‘*ul y°u have had no dinnerf 'ahe ‘Yea WJI. he aomeUnm did the1,
eluded corner* of lb* public park; and **ke<l <lewcl,l8 •* hi* poor, decent But he waa a goo 1 It »y. Tun t real
If he noticed the glory of the daffodils ®lQtbl0l- ! I°®d ooy. N t mother ever had such
on the plot before him, he did so 'Ngwf Ifa awful guld!' he said » good boy A ml I—I love the daflb 
through a melancholy mist, without «lulling hi more bun. 4M» halter than any other flowera,
any appreciation whatever. The She opened her parcel *gain. -It'a °h ‘“V ‘“>y WtUUI *he sighed, but
weather waa bright and mild, but • good thing I thought *»l taking, ktfrt l**1* ,Ue
T ml* haede and feet were chilled, ft» amte tmna home for Mm,'ahe eald, Tern * home hie held little senti 
he had been witting on the batch or k«U b» hersell. |ment. Hi* mother was *u ovetwork
hanging «lu it near,It since shortly 'Ay,' smiled Tam, whose spirits ed women, with a weak chested huw 
after nine in the utnrning and now it We,e d tbs thought ol w not her band ami a large family. Yet he knew 
wa* eat I y alter noun butt the feeling of loving arm* and the

Ilia youug heart wa* lull of anger, Whll# be wa* dl»euwl*« it the wo emufort ol t kin ‘ 
m aery snd dread lor had uot hie wkoaa aatl, patient eye* never Hie mouth quivered and he ptratted 
fr end Joseph bet raved him? The >•»» bia (boa, «aid very softly: his Inc* agai ft the woman's arm,
tw du had secretly arraaged to take a U your name Willie, boy?1 h your laddie deidf he asked in
holiday from school thet day, tad ’Mtwj H'« Tan. Tuu Jamieson an awe airicken whisper,
each Imy had informed hi* parent* If* «wlgt gut 11‘ he refer, el,of on tree, Mmy a year, many a year, dearie,'
hat he would eat hi* midday meat I® Ih" tspldly dlaappe titng bu r ahe leplled d m nil alone now- 

With hi* friend and not come home ffhe sighed. -You're so like my 'l-l m aair veatd, MUtrvai,- he 
fo it a* usual. Moreover, Joeeph, Hhe atoppMt abruptly. mumbl d, g vlng hi* benefactress the
w tana peuple ware a trifle better off 'W laid-Tem highest sympathy he knew
than Tam a had promised to join his Sut afl# was silent, and «taring at -Dearie/ site whispered egttu, her 
churn In the morning, bringing with the dtff aid*. arm around him. and he cited without
him movietone «utile lent for both dm Howell are v»,t t*V a is tots s I aoaioely knowing why he oiled

lot Joseph had failed to beep hi* Alt!' Xml ahe #lghwd t<*<n And guttle utu'i It ittwk«*np«i nowaday*,

dioghtm and loved omen gather
around the old Are-aide, It ia the same 
•Id Christ tuna a* ol'yore and there i* 
nothing, but sheer, unalloyed happl 
»e*s there, provided all come.

Christmas ia the great expression 
of Christianity. The kind heart* ol 
thousand* go out to those not »o lot- 
tunite, su I from the lowly home, and 
the great palatial lealdencea of the 
multi-millionaire* there t* * gteat 
human de-ire to do something tv 
bring happiueta to other* who may 
uqt bean happily situated

Kew indeed, are the homes, ho wave 
pool which are uot remembered. For 
week* before the event, busy and lev 
lug women are planning for the event 
Ini day and on Xmaa we there eu- 
few homes which are mleaed Kven 
if this ihouuht fulnvsa only cornea once 
a year it i* fur liettei than when it 
never cornea. Once let the human 
*yui|taUi«ea be fully aroused and they 
never crane. The pleasure derived 
horn the expression o joy and thank 
fulueaa which Xmaa bring* to so 
mauy only stimulate* to greater wf 
fort» in the fnture. Ultimately It will 
extend the whole year round, as It 
does Ut present among mllllonw ol the 
race.

•I
found it a Splendid remedy It cured 
rue '

andw ho it uow, huw *H*t|i li ptsfwt and stau,? 
Tke wutil we Us* wot 

Who knew* haw *n
-Oat fault ao teu.teiueee we a*.

The «haetenlwg etriye* mum c lea tie* them tH| 
■ut foi our hluudri. oh, lu ehsme 

Meloie the eye* of heaveu we fall 

-■arth beers ao be I Mia for mistake*,
Mett vrowi, the knave eud eeear** Ike tool 

Thet dhl hie wilt, hut thou, O Lord,
»« merciful to ate. Uwii'

The room **» ltuehe.li ta elle it ee MM 
The hill*, uud «ought hie guide* «*d, 

ih«d span, and murmured tow 
lull., toe, • ltx.li'

Ai d a lew
lu •Ar
il hed fungi »«ed,Onpy for ii»w *d« »rtls*meitta will he 

reoeivwd up u> Tluirsdsy intuit. Copy fur 
vliiiiige* ill contract uiiveitisemottls must 
lie In the oltioe by Wednesday noon.

' Hi U‘ ■' hU i:
.*f Insertions is am eiicutllgUrlll tw «m- 
linued and uhacgwi for uiitlf otherwise 
ordered

Tin* |«p*r ia mailed regularly to sub 
sct'llwr* until e delinlte order to üleçon- 
tluue ia rocetvoU and all arrearw are |*id 
it full.

.fob Priming i* eaeouted at this office 
in the Utewt stylo# and at moderate price*.

news ttgenU are 
the Aoahiam for the 

ring sulwcrlptioHH, hut 
are only given front the

Supplied and jt«t at 
Reasonable Price*.

All kind* of Tiles 
Muppllvd and laid by ex- 
iwriciieèd Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

«
Ml. Thomas i'verson, of Prince Al

bert,Saak., write*. -I must thank you 
tor the bum lit I haw received from 
th« use of %-nu tiuk. Last aummei l 
had a lever, which left ut* with piles 
I atari ed to use Z-tm Buk and found 
it gave tue relief, ao l continued with 
it. Alter using three or lour box* U 
effected a comp'ete cure, '

2am Buk will also be found « vote 
cure lor cold notes, chapped hand*, 
float bite, ulcere. ec«ema. blood-poi
son, vat icoa* horvn, avalp sotn, ring 
worm, Inflamed patches, babies erup 
tIona and chapped place*, cute, burns, 
hrulaw, and akin injuries generally 
All druggiata and «tores sell at joe. 
box, dr post tree hum Zam Buk Vo , 
Toronto, upon lecelpt of pi Ice. You 
aie wanted against harmful imita
tion* gud substitute*. R«e the régis 
hired name -Zam Buk' on every pack 
age before buying.

«dwa.tl Huwtsutl am.
JOHN IHoKAYAll puetmaetera i 

Authorised «goûta of 
purjMisa of reoulviii 
recel put for amne *i 
office of pulilloatioii.

Tam.a end 4 Lovkitmn St red 

H U.IPAX, N, »,

TOWN OK WOLKVir.LH,
T. L. Hativav, Mayor- 

A. K, CJouiwatL, Town Clerk.

C'rptcx Hovbs ;
to 18.80*. m.

1.80 to 8.IM p. in.
ÜJTUIos» 0,1 Haturday et 11 o'clock %-g

Children Cry for Flethher’*
8.00

POUT OKKIOIS, WOLKVlLLff. 
Orriffli llouae, M 00*. ro. to 1.00 p. tit 

On Hnturdaya open until H.IKI 1*. M 
Mails urn made up ae follows :

For Hellfax and Wlitdeor oloe* at 6 06

Espree* west olose at 8.46 ». m 
K Après* east rinse at 4,00 p, lit.
Kent ville close at 6.86 p, W.

K. H. Okawlsv, 1W Master

ror Thai Dull Feeling Alter Baling,
1 Itavu uswi Vlwmhvt'hlu s Htomaeh 

and LWer Tablets for some time, and 
can tuglify that they have done me mure 
goml than any taldeta I Iwve over wed 
My trouble was « heavy dull fording aftt-i 
eating. David Eu**?**, Knrni*. Nova 
Nrs-ti*. 'VI,vat- uldots strengthen thu 
stomach and improve tile dtgwtUm. They 
also, jreguiate thu liver and bowel*. They 
arc far supai*» to pills but estât no more. 
Uot a five sample at all dealer* and ace 
what a splendid medicine it la.

Tho Kind Yon ilnvo Alwnys Bought, mid wltUdi ho* been 
lu ums for ovor HO your*, hit* borno tho slmutturo of 

■l^md Ime been made under hi* per* 
■mutl MUporvleloti winvo It* Inltmny, 
Allow no 0110 to dovolve you In Mil*. 

All (ioimterfolt*, I ml I at Ions nnd ••,lu*t-n*-go«Ml" ero but 
lûsimi'hnont* Mint trlflo A ltli nnd omhiitgor Mm IttmUlt ol 
lulu ut* nnd Children Msperlem-o ngulnat lCxpcrluient,

cLsmz: Thua tinea the work of the Uieut 
t eacher incieaeo with the year*, and 
tit* Divine Influence which begun 
w*r nineteen hundred 
M'ieeds around the world aoftvnlug 
the heat ta of the great human family,
‘«'«d mehlng sll akin for * apace.

The influence* ol the Chtletme*
-vaeon du not end with the dey, They W»4 will hi the day lot any man 
ladiwte love atul tenderne*a lot many wheH be Uecomea coiUsiitiwl with the

Ohildnn Î. «„

won become men and women, and ,u,WVel beating at the doors of hi» 
tit* iMmms they have learned ere peel M<ml *ume '•«*«• to do some

- "> ».............. — zc
What * day Ultrletmse Is! What a littwka 

day for rvconolliatlona, lor forgetting 
tbe wrong*,the Injurie» end the Dials 
ol lilt. In nil Ut* malt mid hurry of 
the butty wot Id « pause Is made. Pur 
once in thv year the people of the 
world relax,«ml a brlel,return I* made

waiM Hgo,
OHU0OHMB.

What Is CASTORIA
■nbxMtuto fyr OnaMiv OIL Pave- 

ffiorlo, Drojm mid HooMitug Hyntpa. U 1* VUmsimt. It 
oonfnlii* milUtbr Opium, Morph Dm imr oiitoi- Nm-voMo
saÉtja^iüfiiiîJi w*f syLtt J81
Oolht, It rollovo* Toothing Trouhlos, mirmi ^ooMtlpntlon 
and Flntnlimny. it u»»liiiitntoN tho Food, nqfiihito* the 
Ntoumoli uud llowole, giving hoellhy iiml imluml aloop. 
Tho ObUdrou’* Funiumu The MoMtor'* i rluin). —

Uai iist Utii iiuH -llev. M. D, Webber, 
Paatnr. Hcr viens ; luitday. Public Wur 
■lilp at II.IK) ». in. anil 7.00 p. tit. 
Httitdsy HuIkhiI et 1I.IK) p. in. Mid-week 
prayer ineotlng on W.Mlm.s.l*y nvunlitg *t fwi. Women s Mlssltmary Aid H„

The IWml *od Menev-.lent H.s lely ffiw-te 
«h* third Tl.urs.Uy -d «*..». month *M 
p. m The Mmslnit |U

Cfoetorlo I* » hnrntloM*

lut
in -

ff.ffff
ml meet* on the 

urwlaya of each 
iriunth at 8,46 p. W. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia estemlnd to all.

apimiHtmcntt a* » watt* ol f«M he 
h*d taken fright at the font ttwueui 
*nd gong 10 school ut lié eweiàmwâ 
time, «ml the peeillen of th* I ask >-a 
Tam t*a* tkU tbst. though desperate 
Ip hungry, he dered not seek hie 
h .me till efler font o'clock, lest It le 
uausMlIy «only Ntlurn ebould krone* 
pweetal *ueplcioua H1 there be mi, 
wait uuiltlng In hi* itouinch. * big 
lu up in hi* thru it, end a wa lk, 
wretched leeling all over him.

And the lu ap In hie throat mtue-1 
to grow and grow till it *.ptmed two 
Dm* from somewhere lato hi* eyea, 
au t he h.«d to wipe them away with 
th cuff of hie lll-flttiug, much he» 
pa chnl old J mket Bf. alasl a« 
goog ae he wlp d them *w*y tu ire 
oarna, and kl last he couldn't pievent 
« few from trickling down hi* cheek* 
W-ien on* even quite a grown per 
soi—I» left ell alone with au amply

mmmm- -

•«'ll .,, you ih.i essrsUTr uviss. f
Swi .-•■ »1>,U »>■ , I«,lm lo rilo •«!•*• hr ll,« 11,re, , 
■guuvldeiHriu buyltti yesr, .y..?, tyoH, i.juo ol ,<•

■ T. 1 g American and ■{ of the largest 4LI16 Insurance Cniiadlau Conù«*nle* repott \
.. . . lug to the Aiuerlt an ItiBtiram-e t

M .v you oottaldeied that Ik-uaitmeut wa* 7.1 «u twi Î
prof i t wero«l*rlv«d from cent o« the exported. Th* 3 j
/ iNTgflBffT Kannind Canadian Camponies ult.ite j
PAviNti in Mohtauty 66.41 Per

Ul...... MV IN ManAOMMXNT BkidsimI you have oottklderwl also WtH.
th« io Intereet earning , Umm tA «•"•*•«••»»-, 8----  votmsstloi Tlllty III litvsMiastluit liy 5.....1 ......... .

uu snurt tu «m v|i ituwii iataisw*- i
The tucelslor i

life Insurance Co. !
TOHONUi

Capt- 8. M. Beardsley, Hruv. Manager i
HSktSAN WDlrVlH» k

genuine CASTORIA always
• Bears the Signature of

f’KMVVTMUk UXtlkOg. IUv. <i. W. 
Millar, Pastor 1 Publia Worship every 
Hunday at 11 Ain., and *t 7 p m, Himday 
HuIhhiI *t U 46 ». lit. and Adult Whit- 
Ol*** at 8.1*1 p m. I'rayar Maetlng 01.

meute a» the suuoml Tuesday of caul, 
month *1 Um p m. Hanior Mission Hand 
meets foitnlabtly on Tuaaday et 7.80 p in, 
Junior Mission Hand ineeta fortniabtly 
on WwlnwtUy et 8 80 p m.

Mxwioiiivt Owi'kou. — ltev. J. W. 
Prawtwood, I'eator Hurvluw on the Hal. 
Util »t 11 », III. and 7 p rn Hablsnb
itilliioi at lUo'tiiouk, », ill l'rayar Meut 

l on Wvdmied»y ovenlitg #t 7.4ft. Ail 
*Mtt* ere frauand etrangers wabsHmsi 

st all thu eu IV Iowa At (Jruun wbdt, presell- 
ing at 8 p. m, mi the Baldwin,

OHUHUH UK KNdUMD.
8r, .lutta s Ha*i*m CJxiiaog, or lloaro»
. Harviuus : Holy Ooinmitiilon every 
Huml-ty, H 4 m 1 flwt and third Hundsys 
Mlle, m Matin* every humlav Ils. 
ut Evensong 7 I ft p m WmliiustUy 
Evensong, 7 W p m Muaelal wtrvl.ms 
In Advent, l.aiit. «te, by notion in 
ehureh. Holiday Belusd. 10* m. 1 Hu per 
ntelident and foauher of BIUU UUw, the

All sest* free. BDanger* heartily wul 

' H*v. H. i Duo*, Hoefor.

rtt. Ehsnoin (Oatbolle) ltev. V 
Brown. K. P, - M*** U a. m. th*
'uinlay of Midi iimiith.

Th* Ta»*M**ui.», - During Bummer
months oiwii su uostwl servie..*; Mnwlwy

Every family liaa hand of a good, roll 
side liniment. Kor apvalua, Itruiaua, auti» 
in-sa of the miwloe and rlivumatlv |>aiiis 
there te none hotter than Uliamlwrlitin's. 
HnId by all dealers, *

/ cent. Average of 
•amt- time 41 perThe Kind You Have Always Bought Learn why PURITY 

FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand

In Use For Over 30 Veers
VHf em*u* acassNv. n *v***v avseiv, niw

The CsvsMor 
lie Insurance Co.
always Imun In the' fore 
it Hotuttd to hnt one Com 
y in Caumla lit igio.

mg
: he

OK.-0-. M9dap„ Resldenos 1er
•ill.

7 iimmed dwelling house mt U>ispera»M 
Ave, in thu town ..f WolfVlllu, Huit 
is 88 » «7 with nil nnd wn* hulll Ill 1 

1 I sit iHilitalits mie l.nlf aero Onihanl un 
j.ri.i.i'i ly ni n I roes, good vsriutiaa,
(I plum trees, U p.iar irt-us, it |wtuh tree* 
nnd l Ijuihu truuo. All fruit trees urn in 
iMUM iiig Hnlilultiiil fnsiil.Hi'i ion for huat* 
ton Also If. roan hilslins Hum on pro- 
i.miy Ih * 84 with room for 4 tons ol 
Imy, I luthm, OoW, civ Vwu tlilnle id 
purahaaa price can rimait ■■■■ 
If desired. Hrlwt I WOO.

I'm fnttliur imlt. iihrs npi.ly to J«ne* 
li Uhrlslin nr V. J I'mivi, fsKiel Mait- 
iignr for MaUallnw* Ltd, ,

DENTISTRY. T^riUTY •i.OI II U unlike am oihftr Iii-hikI of flour 
No two milling ottmiMUtivs follow exactly tin- aatov 
protHi*» of milling, In fact, tip two ililfvront hrumls 

of floor In the world arc nxucllv alike in (ptallly.
And h*n U another fact worth knowing; Kvory wheat lwry 

vontninw I w. dh high ■grade and low g rude por

to vchoulf ibe Inqulietl. end he's raittovlng to th* country, 
s '.wallowing th* last hit* ol H i i ll never wee you again, perhaps 
and nearly choked Ay,' he H it tie a go id hoy to you mother, end 

try ta luve the datTnlili. When you 
see them leiupmher Die poor old wu 
man that —that— Bhé bioke off kissed 
him twice, and abruptly left him.

Titut didn't understand it *11, hut 
he naderetmnt one thing. He wlp-d 
hi* eye* and fur a lit nueut welched 
hei hurrying along.

Then he turned to the d ill idl|*.
The women had Ivlt the park gutie 

•otne distance behind hei when Tam 
ami Have you beau playing caught up with her,

'Mil'# Miattvtal1 he paiiled, end 
onenlui! Ins pocket pi ml need e hutidi 
Of deffudlk, eome lmken, and laid

hand* th*
•sttiitlehm

do,
etumeeh end a heavy ooiiaeteuoe, ItDr. A. J, McKenna

Orodn*l* of rhilodulpliln Dental Uullega 
llffiae in MuKemm lllook, Wolfvllle,

1 nloohenu «•. 41,
ff,JF Has Ai.uiwivtik*n

Df. J. T. Roaoh
DENTIST.

Uradu*tu ll .lllnmru Uullega 
Murge.ms, l Mllmi in 
Duck « Mdmik, WDl-pVII.I.K, If! B, 

Offlue Hours; 0 1, 8 A

len'teeey to be breve. And Tern wee ttle 
oaly nine year* old 

Just *e he wae breahleg down cum 
pietely an elderly woman, garbed ia 
nther Shabby blaek, came «lowly 
along the path toward 
rubbed hi» eyes, gave a series » 
anufle, and then swinging hie rough 
ly «bed feet, Died to look peitectly 
happy eud uncoaoeraed. The 
comer Si atleutioo wa# etf much take» 
up with the deffodtla that eh* did not 
ofcMivo the boy until ahe mad* to 
scat hri«ell og the begch, whereogea t 
fam slipped to the ground with the 
ittteutioa ol deperilag. i

Her* it muet k« eald that

......
the women wa* euilitii sad attri 
oa the iastrnt.

-'y-
j'tit he getting honia Hum 
wf she 888tlotted

• aliuttt to reply In the affirm 
t aoiuethlng ohajkad him 1 
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